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New Country meets Classic Country; A soulful Delbert McClinton remake in song #4; Women's Choice.

You're gonna love this one, folks. 10 MP3 Songs COUNTRY: Traditional Country, COUNTRY: Modern

Country Details: Have you ever heard an entertainer and wondered why you haven't heard of that artist

before? Well, such is the case with the beautiful, talented Dana Jordan. From the Bayou State of

Louisiana, Dana took the plunge and moved to Nashville TN in 1995, where she is a successful studio

vocalist and an established Country Music Entertainer. Her strong, deep-throated singing will match and

surpass some of the most famous famale entertainers you have ever heard-she knows how to captivate a

crowd, that's for sure! They stand in awe as she sings and performs for them! Dana Jordan began her

career at an early age, in gospel music. Her opportunity to branch off into country music came when she

won some money at a casino, which paid for her first trip to Nashville. It was on this trip that she met with

Larry Wilson, President of Willow Wind Records. After her move to Music City a few months later, she

immediately began working in various studios and recently released her debut album entitled "Life's No

Bed Of Roses" with Willow Wind Records. She has two other CDs available, "Dana Jordan and

SideWinder- By Request" and "SideWinder- Fiddlin Around with Eddie Young". Dana also landed a

position as Staff background vocalist and was a regular performer at the Ernest Tubbs Texas Troubadour

Theatre's Nashville Country Showcase. She also was a guest performer with Opry Star, Jean Shephard

on the Midnight Jamboree. You might also see Dana as she sings in a family movie, entitled "Jeremy's

Egg", which also includes Marty Rabon and the infamous "Re-run", from the hit TV show, "What's

Happening?" Dana is currently performing on tour throughout the United States, promoting her CD.

Check out her website at willowwindproductions.com/danajordan.htm for her itenerary. Be sure and watch

for Dana  her band, SideWinder coming into your area--Get Bitten By SideWinder!! No Anti-Venom
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known!!! You'll love 'em! Contact Larry Wilson at 615-868-8924 for bookings and further information.
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